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Chandigarh, July 1:- Having never ever gone beyond their hutments 

in the slum colonies of Chandigarh, they are now back from the 

world famous hill resort of Manali in Himachal Pradesh. The UT 
Administration joined hands with Haryana Tourism to enable about 

500 such students, studying in various government schools in 

Chandigarh, to realize their dream of visiting Manali they had so far 

seen only in maps. Then- dream turned into reality when they were 
selected for an adventure camp held at Sangia Valley in Manali from 

June 3 to 29 under the innovative programme 'Personality 

development through adventure' launched by the UT Administration. 

Disclosing this here today, Mr. Sunil Bhatia, Director of Public 
Instruction (Schools), UT Administration, said that under the 

programme, 500 students above 15 years of age, were selected from 

government schools in colonies who never dreamt of going even 

round the city. The students were divided into five batches of 100 

each. The first batch was flagged off on June 3 and the last batch 
was sent on June 23. "Most expenses were borne by the UT 

Education Department which spent almost Rs 10 lakh on the 

adventure camp. Being a joint effort of the Chandigarh Education 

Department and the Haryana Government, Haryana Tourism 
provided the necessary infrastructure, equipment, technical know- 

how, boarding and lodging and cooking. They also gave each student 

an insurance cover of Rs 1 lakh. Medical facilities were also arranged 

by Haryana Tourism", said Mr. Bhatia,  
The adventure camp in Sangia Valley enable the students to 

have the experience of rock climbing; fox flying; river crossing and 

trekking. They were also taught different types of string knots. 

During the night, cultural programmes, debates and discussions on 

various personality development topics were organized. "It will go a 
long way in providing exposure to the under-privileged section of 

the society. Generally, these students are not able to see the world 

beyond their colonies for want of resources. We made an effort to 

take them out of their surroundings," said Mr. Bhatia.  
"Out of these students, 20 promising ones will be picked up for 

high altitude training. Our aim is to see to it that one day someone 

from among them is able to climb Mt Everest," said Mr. P.S. Brar, 

State Sports Organizer.   
Besides, five teachers would be selected for basic and advance 

course in adventure sports conducted by the Himalyan 

Mountaineering Institute, Darjeeling, to equip them to provide 



necessary technical know-how for such adventure camps, Mr. Brar 

added.  


